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(54) NEAR INFRARED RAYABSORPTIOM RLM AND MULH-LAYEREDPANEL INCLUDINGSAME

(57) Otscksed is a Am or panel having exceOent

near-mfrared absoibabaity or, that is, exceltent near- tt- >

irtoed shieMabiEl/, and havvig a high degree oi visible

ray transraiOance and good cotor tone.

To produce the near-infrared-absdibjng fibn or

panel having good cokir tone while tfie near-infrared-

absortwig dye to be therein is Jtept stable; the dye and

thebinderresin1orthedyearespeaficallyselecte4and

the producScn method is also spedTicany seleded. In

addRkia lor the pwpose oi pioducaig theJim or panel

whBe tiedye tobethereh Isk^61^ and ftx Ihe pur-

pose of making the flm or panel have addilnnai func-

tions such as efedromagneSc radiation absoit»billly.

the film or panel is made to have a rhuW-tayered slruo-

O
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10001] The present invention relates to an Mrared absoibinaHm »hirh ahe«he^ ^
image output devfces such aspteTOdisplays.Iighting^^
J.o.«h.hefi.n,th.ebypre.ent-ngreSSSS
infrared range for comnunication Irom maHunctiofwna and
renot^o.de.ice8fftHnmalf«K*o,S^^^
mulli^ayered sheet that coTOrfses anabslin^i^-S^^

beused.f.exaS-.ter5ghWece:SSS^3rS:

or panel to t» used for detecting forged cash cards and ID caKfet The multHavered sh«i«7«i^.:r"
"'.'"

aspfeparedbylamiraiingfunctio,«lfilras.whiaincludethefiImrt

ir^lunclioagenerallyonalnuKparertsubsirata
substratehavrngaitfape^

BACKGROUNDART

» 10002) Asnear-infraredflbsorlwig.panefe.

.^^k^^ntahingpho^egl^'iS^.i^^

0 those which are decoirposed
e nearinJrared^scibmg char-

• n«--in«iaredi^5;;;i;rr^«'^^
<*pane.s.^;^p,ura«ye,tf^^^:SSt^^
ftjgnear^frared^gcharaderfeti*^

c«*J not^ to r^earWed-ateoA^^n^afab^rZ!^
^deterioSthroughchenSSSfJSt^^L^^
ac.^oflhepanelsproducedare«.salisfectorS

DISCU>SURE OF THE IMVENTION

ne*.Wrared-ab5ortrfngdyeKSe.;XrS™S^^
finding, we haveconStheSSi^jTr^IEJ^ Onlhe basisd this

the method, the dye and the polyrner resh nialerialmJIbeSd^

conprises an absortAig layer of an^SSS^
bya,nu«4ayeredsheeT,ScoSXSJ?S^ «™*«te>

istics^orscT^LdSS^^ad^^

dependingonthe^d^ractenstK^^andapfc^lityaftheres^
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in such a manner that the rnulli4ayered fHm or sheet may
range and the visUe-ray range.

[0007] Iheirvention is descra>ed in detail hereinundef.

5 BEST MODES OF CARfWING OUTTHE INVEMTION

lOOOq The On and the muOi^ed sheet panel of the mvenlion are a near-infiare*absort)ing, single-layered or
rmiMi^edfihi that Goniprisesan absorbing layer of a nearHntrared-absorfoing dyeas dispersed in a transparent pol-
ymer resia anda near-Wrared-absorbing. muK-layered sheet panel comprising the fim, respectivelyi

TO [0009] The absorbing layer of a near-intoed^bsoibingclyB as dispeisedh a tiaiisparer*

the fmnnlrared^bsoibing panel ol the hvenSbn. rnay bo any of a film as1^
infrared-absorbing dye andapolynwreslnhasolvertthrough casling;aflhi
ofa near4(rtrared^bsort)ing dye and a polyiner resin in a sohrert ontoata^^
IhellteBwHjgh coafing; aiam as tomied through mdtcxtrusionola near-infc^^

15 alih)aslxm€dlypolynieri2itigandsolidifyingaunllbnnn<^

a fJm as forrned through deposHion of a near.inliwe*ab6^
.
on a tiansparem plastic fihi Arv one or more of these film layers may ba In thepm^
SpecTicalliidifferertfilnreofdillerertnear^liBre*^^

charaderisficsdthedyes.andapIiiralByofthosefilmsarelainihale^^

so. ner. the sin^eJayered or rl^^ti^ayefed^anre may exhWtarv desired color1^
and in the visiUe-rBy range, in accordance with their objects.

[001(8 hordinaryhotn«ltexlnsionmelhods.fiknsarBgeneialVfcrinedalhi^

Hwiwer. the Ita fcr the absoibng layer in the near-inlrBre*^^
.

a eoating method it may be dried in a irild.eontBtion aliens
25 near-iitbared^beoibhg dyes used are not th ~ '

~
dyes hawng kw heal resfeiance could be used so tar as they are unHbnnly dispersed h ordinary organic solvent
Accortfingly. the BTivention is advantageous in that the l^itude in select
[0011] htheeasbngorcoatingmethbd«Drtorn«ngthefamsdtheinvenlion.usedisat^
Ihe binder for the to be h the lihR The polymer resh may be any of loTown

' o«an¥'ft«>polyeslerBkpohfmelhylmelhacr^

anates.polydlylales.triacelylceBi*5es.ete.Wherea^^

SOimwnsandhawigtta
in the binder rean to have a Wghconcentration of from 1 to 5% by we^hl (relalive to the 6C« co^
ttiough depending on their types. However, stable dye solutionsh^
pared, if ordinary binderrestesuch as polycarbonates, acrylic resins orthelteareusedEvenllthe^d^
edhf dissoh«d in suc»> a binder resin, the resulting solution is unfavoid* as being pr^
unem))y dlsli4«ed Iherelr^ or is predpitated to spve a soM floats^

I00I2] Rirlhep«poseddiSsolvingthedyestogivedyessolutk)i«havin9suc»»a^

40 lhepolyesterresftisdescribedihtheapplicant'sownJP-AHei^)6-18428ftHer*<M918^ andHehOS-
100053. Thesepo^er reans are prefened. as dissolving thedyes for useh the ihvenSonto form dye solutions hav^
mg ah^ concentration, /teeordngfy, in the present invention, prefefiyblyused arethe resinsIbrlhepurpose of dissolv-
ing tfw dyes to givedye solutions having a high concentrationL

msi 'HiepolyesterresitearecopolymeiizedwithatleasilOmoKoranaroimtiedU

« fonnube(^to^:

R, represents an afltylene group having Irom 2 to 4 carbon atoms; Rz, Rj. R4 and Rjea^
n. or an anqrt, aryl or aralM annv having from 1 to 7 carbon atoms, and these maybefte^

3
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Rs-OH

(Rii)k

.

wh«an Rg represents an alkytene gmup havng from 1 to 4 cartxxi atoms; R/. ««. B,. R„ and R„ each reoesan a

KOR,

R,- O
.Rl5

0-R,20H

" *^ R»3. »ii4. R« and B,e eachra^^
^rogena.om.orana*,..ary.«a«B^gro^,havi„9«rom,to

(R,9)r^Rr

f2o)m

RiaOH

atom^andthesemaybelhefflmeor«ferert:andlandini!ad.i^^ "™

rSTq R25

(R27)n

R210H

ordifferent;andnrepresentsanaturalnumberoflh)inOto5.-
"'WBirairDeinBsame

4
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H0H2Q-O-^J~C-\^
(9)

R32 Rgo R34

viiha^ R2S represents an alkylene gro(4> having from 1 to4 carbonat^
havng from 1 to 10 carbon atorns. and these may be the sanw or dllffent; 1^1.

hydrogen atomi or an alkyl. aryt or araB<yl 901P having from 1 to 7 carbonatoms, and these

em.

10014] The connpounds of tomiia |4) for the polyester polymers for use h B» invention indude, for example. 9.94)is-

[*<2-hydrcD(yelhaxy)phenyO-fIuorene. 9.9*is^4^8-hydmxyelhal(yH•methy^phenylH^x)rene. 9,W)is-I4-<2-lTydrax-

yettiosqHM»»«*¥phenyQ-fluorene; 9.9«frI4^2-hy*o«yethaxy>3-elhy)phenyO-fluorene. 9,9*i&{4-(2-tiydto-

yelhoKy>3.Miethy^()henyO-ftiorene; efe Of those, espedallypreferred is 9.9*js{4-<2-»vlroKyelhoxy)phenylJ-fluorenei

as gmng polyester polymers haMig most balanced optical chaiaderistks. heat resistara^

I0015J /The con^xxmds of formula (g for the polyester polymers for use m the im^^
bis(4-(2-hydr(Hyethaxy)phen))]cydohexane, 1.1-bis H-(2-Mra«yelhaxy)-3^nelhy^phenyl^^^ l.t^ti^Z-
fVh>>ve»M'>^.5<limetlvlpbenyl^^ 1.14)is|4-(a4iydra)<yethaxy)^-€ll^phen^cycloh€xane^ 1,1-txs(4-(2<-

hydroxye^haQf>3.5<^be^zy^phenyI|cydohel^ etc.; and Ihdr derivatives in wMch fRxn 1 to 4 tw*ogH«^lhe
cydohexane groi?) are substituted w»h anyd alkyl. aryl and arailqil groups having

prderred is 1.1-bis [4-{2-hydraxy«hoxy)phenylJcydohexane.

[0016] The compounds'of formula (6) fbr the potyesier polymeis for use in the invention indude^ fbr exan^io, bifr{4-

(2-hydroxy«hOKy)phenyOHSidtone. bis44^-hydraxyethaxy>3inethylphenylHi«bne. bisi4<2-li>dhKyeBiai«R5-
dimelliytphenylHulfbne. bis-I4K2-hydraxyeihoKy)-3^thylphenyO-sulfono. bH4-^-*>ydra(y8thcD(y)^.&<tethy«)henyq-

^|M^^^g^Pg^<g^^P^^ l)isH[4-(24iytJre«yemo)7>3.5Hft»cpylphenyll«^ bis^4-

10017] The compounds ol formula p) far the polyester polymers for use in fte Invention indude, fw
ctodecanedlmetfryW. tkqfdodecanediethylol. tricydodecaner^Dpylol. trii^dodecanedajutytol dmethyltricydodecan-
ecSmelhylol, cfethyltricyciodecanedimelhytol, (4)henyliricyclodecanedlmeihylol. <&>wzyltrlcyclodecanedimethytol,'

tej|wnellvllriqjtote^^ odamelhyltricydodecanedimeliiylol, etc. 01

[0018] The dBiytfroxy compounds of foniiula (8) tor the polyester polymers for use in the invention indude, tor exam-
plB, 1.1-biSl4-(2-hydrO3cyethaxy)pheny0-1iphenylethane, 1,1-bfeHK24<ydtmyelhOKy)^Hi»lhy1phenyO-1i)^

1.1-«s[4H24v»mxyethQxy>3.5<lmetfqr»)hen^ 1.1*tsI4K24iydroD(y«hc«y)-3-el»>ylphenyl]-1-phe-

hyleftane. 1.14iisK-<24iyrtroxyethoxyH.5<fiethylpheivlh1l>henylet^ 1,1-bstH2-hydroKyelha)qr)^-piDpyi)he-

nyfl-l-phenylethane. 1.1-bisl4-(2-hy*oo(yelhoo(yH.Sd?)rDpylpl^^ eta; and their derivatives in

wWch the cemer caibon atom is substHuled by any of alkyi, aryl and arall^t groi|K haviig f

and fiom 1 to 4 hydrogen otorns of the phenyl group of the side chain are substituted with any of all^ aryl an^
groups having from 1 to 7 carbon atoms. Of thosat prefened is 1.1-bisH2-hy*0Kyelha!cy)pheflylh1-phenylethane.

IP019J The compounds of formula (9) fbr the polyester polymers for use h the hventioni^
b»st+(24vhKyethax)0phenyll3iiopane. 2^-bisl4^-hydraKyelha)v)phenylIbutane, a2-b5st4K2-hydroKyethoo(y^

nyOpentanft 2.2*«s{4^-tvdrcKyethoxy)phenylI-3iiietfTylxi^ 2.2-«s{4^-hydroB(yethoKy)pheriyOhexanft 2.2-bi^4-

(2-hy*oacyethoxy^)henyl^3^r^€thylpentane, 2.2*is{4^249*oKyetho(y)|rf)enyll^,3^JTO ?^-liisI4^2-

.hydraxyclhoKy)phenyOh€ptane. 2,24)l5l4 (24iydroj(yetho)y)phenyih3-methylhexanB; 2^-b{sI4-(2^4iydra(yettiCKy]phe-

nyq^melhfylherane. 2.2-bisI4-(2-liydraxyethaxy»)henyO-5-me»iy»iexane; 2J24)isKK2-»vfroxyethco(y)pheiiyIt«.3.

cfimeBiy^>enlane, 2;J-bfeI4H2-hydreKy^haxy)phenylJ^,4-<Jimelhy^9emane, 2,2-bisFH2-IVdrtKyelhoxy)phenytH.4-

dbne«4f^penlane.2,24)is[4-(^lqfdra^^ eta Of those, espedaUy preferred Is 2^-brs{4-(2-

•v^wyeltaVjphenyO-*^^ siwe the size of Hs brwKhed side chasi is large to a suitable degree aid
siwe fte soUDiBtyh oiganfc solverte of fte polymers conf)rising i^

fere wHh the heat resistance of the polymers comprising ft; Also preferred is 2,2*is[4K2-hydrQxyelhaxy)phefvl|tiro-

pane, as having excdiert heat resistance and mechanical strength, to addition, the comonomer does not
the sduUEty ft) organic solvents of the polymers comprising iL

[0020] The did compounds noted ^bovernaybe envloyedefthersmgly or fficontwied.

10021] AivdcarbOfxyEcaddsthatareenfiloyaUelorprodudngordinarypdyesterresinsmayb^
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the polyesler polyrners for use in Ihe iwenfioa The^^
tficaiboxylic adds such as lerephthalic ac«, isophthafic acidl 2,6H^aphthalene(ficait>aiqrlic acid. 1.8fl^)Mhalenedicar-
boxylic acid, 1,4-raphthatenedicartxi)(yic acid. 1.2-napMhalenedlcaibaxylic acML 1.3^iapMhalefiedlcaitoqil!c add.
Tj^phttela^cartKoyfica^ 1.7-naphlhalenedicaib(»qfcaddL2.3i^^

bphenykScaiboxyric add, elc; aSphafic dicartxayScadds such as inalonicadd, sucdnic add. glutaric addL ad»)fc add.
pimdic add, suberic add, azdaic add. methylmalonic add.

cWc add. 2.a<limethirlsucdhic add. S^nelhylgUaric add. 3.3Kl!meihylglutaric add, etc: alicydic cficaitxixyGc adds
Budi as 1,4H9dohei(anedkaitxixySe atiO. 2.5tfme»hyh1.4^ydohe5Qnedicaiboxytic add. 2.3,5,6-tettamethyl-l,4-

10 cydohexanedkaibaiiyBcadd.efeFDrlhepolynMre

is 2.6-napMhalene(ficaibai9rK; add: and for those that are required to have good shapability. preferred is fererMialic
add. The dicaifooxylic adds noted abora can t>e errfiloyed heran eilha' siriglyw
10022] The polyester fxjiymers tor use in the Iwention can be produced h
potymerization sud» as interesterilicafion or drect pdymerizatioa or of solution polyoondensatibn. int^al pofymer-

15 iation or the IIItaRx the production, the reaction conditions nduding those forpol^^^
may be any pidinafy ones, for which any ordinary methods are enployable:

'

[0023] Wiere the polyester polymers far use in the in/entioo are produced IhroiK^inieltpo^
enficalion. at least one or mdreconnpoundsotthegrouportonniilae (4)1o (9)are usedascomonomers, inwhid). wef-

^
erably. the total anwurt of theditv*OKycoiip^

ymers produced ccuWbe high. VVh« il is not larger than 95 iw>»%, the me« pd
weight of the polyester polymers tobe produced can be well controlled to fan within a desired langa However, even ff

the total amount ol the dhydroxy compounds used is larger than 95 niol%» the monomeis could wrt
throu£^i sdulion polymerizaiion or Werbdal polymerization vnthin as^

25 [0024] AsthesohrertfertSssolvin9theTednandthedyeintheinvenlion.en|)l^

.olwhid>theboiDngpoWisacceplabteinpiadfcaluse^foroample;rtisnolhigherl^

intheinventfonirNftide.tarexan|)le^alqphatichaSdessu4iasditorDl^

roethane. etc.; and non^iatogen organic solvents sudi as toluene, xylene^ hexane. methyl eltyl lelone. acetone,
cydohexane, etc

39 [OOZq Fordissoh<ngtheres«andlhei^feih1heinvention.enployedareatvonJ^

high^oncentrationsdutions are preparect butlBrfV meters or planetary

not whatsoever Emitative.

[OOeq Vfterethefimollheitweitionisprodbcedfromthesolutfanhavi^

prderaWy employed is a casting or coatihg method h the caslihg methodl^
K minror-rnished metal sheet, then spread on the suface of the sheet with a rod having^ooves at regularintenals Iher-

eon, and then dried, and thereaBer the fihn fonned on the sheet Is peeled off in ariy desired manner. Thus fe

the intended finished fJm. Needtess^b-say. the method be automatically madiined to cbtasi the fifca for exanple
by using an onfihary casting machine.

10027) lnthecoatngmetho*ingeneralafi»nfirpaneliscoatedwilhthesofcilionhavingbeenpreparedin^

« ner noted aboiw, whidi is then dried to form afibn layerthereon. I=br example, where a transparentv othier functional
lilm is coated wKh the sohtfoh. any ord»naiy costingnaddne is employabieL Using the mttOim, the fibntot)e coated
is moved at a speed d from a few metenMrito teiis metersAnia while the soli^
the moving fil»n, and the thisKxafed film is driedh the next drying zone where thea
the 1hus<Wed film iswound up. In the madrfnft the series of this coatiig process is conptetedat*m^^

« [0028] Theabsoibinglayertobeinftenear-Mared-absoibihgpanelollheirivenifonma^

extrusion, wWdi has the advantage of easiness and iwqMnsivenesshfan^
resin and the dye are fed kto a singlfrOTew or dtHWe^iew loieader via a feete
predetennined tenpeiaiure. general/ at aimad 301)^; and then exinided out Ihrou^
to-say. the ftwention is notSnAed to the general men extrusioa

» [0029] As the absorbing layer to be in the near*lrar««fetf)soibto^

fonned through polymerfzation and soBtHicaeon. As monomers h this case; us^ are aiv
sudi as styrene, butadene. isoprene, methyl aoylate, «& The (^0 may be prevfously

along vvith Wtiator to give a wiifonn liquid nixlura The
ofsheet glass or the IBift and is healed or fe exposed to uBiavWet rays, whereby Ihe monomers

.« lom AcoMrtrigfti lor example where «4re8havii(B

bem the near4n«rared-absorbing panel of fte ifivenlforv the fBm of toe layer may befo^
mettwIrwherethosehavingpoordispereWByareusedthefil^

of pdymerization foBwved by sofidrKaBw

6
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accofclmg to themen cedruskn rne)ho(tAph)^
irivGnticx^ in which, therefore, aiv desired

deiisily of eachlilmi^canbe separately (xinlrolled. andIheco^
maybe anydesiredone

5 [0031] Ilia especiaByiiif)ortartt characteristics dnearnnfiwed-absoiti^

red rays, concretely those taOmg withm a wawelenglh lariged from 850 rm> to

rays, concrdely those falling within a wan^engfth laiige of

[0032) (M those characteristiGSt the near4ntraredab60itMbi% is ttiern^

other two chafacterisbcs are extremely irportanL Fbr example; fcr near-inirared-abBOib'ng pawls which are for

.10 d>sort>oignear-ihllrarediays «Dmniageou4)iitd^^
operatehanear-ihlrarediai^notarilythelransnittancewitt^

irriportant especially when they are used tor color image ou^Mil devices: Spedr^
mustbe rntnimized as rraich as possltJie in the panels. Concretely, ttte panel must have 9ay or

case; phnal dyes must be deficately connbined to praluca the irtended color tone of the panete^

IS [0033] For producing near^Mrared-absoibing panels accoidmg to ooiiiffiii^

of toieadhg a Iransparem polyrner resni and a near-Mraredabs^^
intoa sheet through hot melt eidiusion; ora meOxxl of polynneriziigmono^

- convatiore) nwlhods; however, only dyes whkl) are not deconnposed und^
selecb'ng the desired dyes is narrow. In those; ther^e, it ts extremely difficultto obtain panels hat«ig the chaiacteris-

10 tics noted abova

[0034] As opposed to those produced aocordngtotheoomenlionaf methods, the near4nfrared^bsoib^

the nvcrtfonareadvantageous in that they can use theftasloniiedinacasting or coaling melh^
having poor heat resistance can be used. THereforft tor the panels of the Invertion, the btilude insde^
dyes is broad.

2S [&035] Anyandeverydyehavingnear-infraredabsoibabritylsusableinfonrtnglheabsor^

inrrared-absorbihg pand of the invention. For exanfile; flie ciyes us^e inAe invenlk^

nine dyes), phthalocyanine dyes, naphthalocyanntedyes, dWiioknelal compin K«>hthoquinonedyes.anBu«|ui-

nonedyes. triphenylmethane dyes. amWum (wahmMum) dyBs.ifi4mmordumdyes. etc;

[0036] CHtho6e;prdeiablyconibinedareatleasttwoormoreofthreedifl^typesofdyes^an^^

30 complexes or a general tonnula(1}:

35

wherein Ri and Rj each represem an aOcylene group havifig bom1 Id 4 caibon alon^
groufx a fknrine aiom.ora hydtogen atonx andM representsa teliadenlatetian^

arennfiedi4(nmonkmompounds of general fonmta (2) or (3):

7
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vvhaein Ri to Ra ead) represert an aOqi gR>up having from 1 to

anion.

RD16

viiherein Bi toRs each represert an alM group having from 1 to 10 caibon atoro

arion,

and phthalocyanine dyes. The combbiafon Is one ncvd aspect ol the invenS^

10037] . The aroiria&dlWolinelalcoii|)le)ffis noted above Indude. for exan^

dBhMale. and IIS deiiratives inwhMione hydrogen of the twoaromafc

anall9ienesm>havingfrom1to4caibonatoms; an aiyl groups

Ikmed areeonvounds ofthefbloiMng chemical fomwiae (10) and (11Xwhich, homrerar. are notwhatsoever inflativfr
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h the chemical tonmia ng. Fbr ex9i»»<ft lhe calions

and Mariet Trends- (byCMC PiUshhg) aream^^

[0039] In place oflhe melalllc hictei. any and every tebavalent bansilibn melal is eiT|)loyablek Mhich Mudes; for
exanyl^ tHankm vanacftmi; arconojin chroiriuw. mrtybdenum-mSicncim. osnaum. iriwH. piaisitiii^ paibHji i

ff^
[0040J ThedyesslrooglyabsoibtheraysfairingwilWnaiTO^^

aittiig oB near-lnfcared rays ftat me applied to remote oinl^
nBlluncttoning. SWien bniia^
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racfetion glasSk no or D(0. iMhKh wil bedescrbed indetaB her^^
in the ponds praduced more effedively oils off near-Mrared rays..

PKMI] 1)»aro(naiied-KmionRmoonTOimdsdlbrnnijlae(2)and(3):

wherein Rf to Rs eacA represeril an aB^ gro^> havmg from 1 to 10 caibon atoms; andXre^^
ankn,

(3)

RD,6

wherein Ri to Rs each represent an alkyi group having from 1 to 10 caitxm stams^andX represents a.monovalent

anion,

include, for CKamplei compounds of thefoDovnrig chemicai fonmlae (13) to (17). which, however, are not whatsoever

fimitative. Exceptthehexalluoraanlimonale ion inthe ooiiipoun^

aU&Preterredesonnplesot the aiiioris include hexafluorophosphato Ion, tetalluorebo
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N(C4H9)2

[0642] ItiedyesstronglyabsiaibtheraysatarDundlOCWimAsoil^

to remote oootnoBefsand ttw Ba but also rays to be applied baw^iiiief coimMrJcaltai sifstanswWchvw» ba vnidely.

ieed In Mure, Iho dyes are elfectwe for preventing the syslens1^
or etched etedroniagnelk: iadiat)pi)-abGort)ir)g layer.

ered panels, the dye layer is more effectrra.

[00431 The above-menlkmttvw types ol dyes (ar(wiafcdithlohi^

poiitids) are espedally elfecliv&VVhere thedyedthosetypes have^
bihed with color tone«nrecthg dyes to inodulate the color tone of the

12
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cbnecfing dyes tor lhal purpose. ellecGvely used are pMiakxgianine dyes. Any arxl every phlhalocyanine dye is°

employable herein, for exanpte; thosedescribedh tteialuie. Developmenlof FimctiDnal Dyes> and MarketTrendsT (by

CMQ.

[0044] lngerieral;theriear4nfrared-absotbang,aroinatkidHnm)^

5 Therefcre,ifthedyelayerlsformedthroughinelIe>ciriisk)nortlvDi]ghpol^^

wia be thermally deconfxised. resulting in that thenear-inlrared absoibabilily of thadye layerwil be poor. Accoidin^,

when the dyes are used In the absorb'ng layer, il is espedaly desirable that Ihe dye«ontaawig absoibirig layer is

formed ina casting method.

[0049 l^)r producing the nearnnfrared-disoibing paneld the inventioa previa

n larfiihaledmarysuRablenielhodFbrthe.lariiriatioaprd

polymeradhesive of that typemdudes, for example.tvM>^^

thane adhesiffiSv phenolic resm adhesives. vinyl resin adhesives, and acryBc adhesves.

10046] lhenear4(ilrared^bsorl>lif)gpaneldsuchamidli-layeredfita)orsheetof^

infrared-absoibing layer noted above as the layer having a spedTc iunctioa Preferably, however, the muHi-layered film

15 orsheetofthepaneladdilionallyhasanyotherfunctionatlayer5.sucha5a^

an antirelleciion liQfer. a shapeielainnfig layer, elCL, in addWonto ttie absortxhg layer. The eledromagneSc tsfSeSoih

absoibihg1^ is a transparent conducih« film, for which preferred arepol^
polycaibonata sheets coated with a thh deposit ofa melal. metal oodde; metd

a lower sheet resisliviiy may have higher eieclromagnefc radial)^

20 oftheniet^depo6itlavertobefbnnedonthemshMbela>ger.resullihginthd

films is lowmed. Ihe anSreileclion layer istoprevertsuface reflecfionon the panel,w^
tance of the panel arxl prevenlBig ttie panel tiom 'glarihg*.

[0047] In the present invention, preferably used are melalKleposited polyester filnK. glass sheds, acrylic^
polycaifaonate sheets as the electremagnetic iadfallon-abso^

25 ever tmilairva A fhn as meshwise coated with a oonkictive material through screeni^^
used as the electronragnejic radiafion-absorb'ngbqrer. Asihecasem^be, asinglev metal

. astheantirdlectionlayerand.as theelectromagheiicratfeSon-absorU^

. depos>tedfamistheouter^K)6tl^dtt)epaneLl^efunc6onoftheshape^etaintnglayeristoretan

of the panel in vvhich the nev4nfrared«bsoibing layerhas low mechanical strong^

30 Inadifiioatheshape-retainafiglayerfuriheractslolicreasattieheatresistancerf

abrasion restsiance of the surface olttie panel. Anytransparent resin or gtassis preferably used as ttie nnteri^

shape-retdhing layer, bt general, preiened are polycait»nates^ polyacryloritrPes; pdymelhyl m^iacrytates, po^siy-

reneSk and polyesiers. &pec>aly preferred are po^rcartKinatesh view of their heat resistance; a^
acrylates in view of th^ transparency and abrasion resistanca Glass is also preferred for nwreasing the mechanical

35 strength and the heat resistance of the pand.

[004q As the electreinagnefcradafion^Wmatransparert conductive layer noted above; ennplo^^

caled heat-reflecting glasssheet as preparedbycoalinga glass substratewith three or mora layers ofti^^
leclrkifartflhin meblflmllranEparertdfeleclricfilmthroughvapordeposilioalhegl^

as eiiteifiors or wimiowpanes of buiUbigs; and aswi«isM

40 used in this; preferred are fitara'um oxide; drconia ODdde^ halrium oodde; bismuth oxide; eta As the ttiin metal fflm, pre-

ferred are gold, platinum, silver, and copper, hi placeofSte thin metal fibn. also preferablyused is any of titanium nitride,

zircorna nitride, or hafnium nitride.

[0049] The.electron»gneticfa(fialioi>«hielding.transparemconductiva layer maybe furtt^

er4 condiktive etddefiin. As theadde iorflie filn\ prefer
« oxides akminiunHiopedziwoDiide; etc.

[0051V VAimSternetakteposaed layer is used as the electranngnelicradiatioiv^^

layer, it must be combined with a near4nfiared4b80ibifig fiknstil^

rays having a wavelength longer than 1200 nanomelHSL Iherdore; he dyes In the near-infrared-^^

contiwd with the heat-reliecfing glasssheet shal absorb rays net faring vnthin

50 ab60rit>ed by the beat-reflecting gfass sheet Needless-tOHsaKheat-fefleclviggla^

chaiacterislies. dependng on the materials constitulingthm Therefore; by eonb^^
. alsolhdrconcenlraiiDninlhenear-irAareMjsortiingflmttM

sheettobecombinedthere»rilh.Fiorthi$purpose, usedarethearomaSedithkjhneialcori^^

hereinabove, prefer^ the aromatic dithioMctel complexes; most prefera^

55 olate; or its derivative mwMch the hydrogen of the benzene ling is sitslilutedvvitt) a fluom

l=w further modulatmg the colortone of the dyeK»nlaa(ahg layer, apMha^
[0051] VVherettieeleclrDmagneticradtetion«hieldingcaiductive layer has n

whve it boombmd wilh a near-Mared^bsorfoingfilm of the nventicn that oon^

13
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a% by wreighU relatwe to the resM.da tfiWdHnetel coa^jlat b%^
a dMnnnwnium dye andd% by weigM oi an amnhim dyk the ranges«^
& &0. 0.01 ^ b ^ZD, 0.1 ^ c ^ 3.0. and 0.01 ^ d ^ 1 .0. preferably 0.5 ^ a ^ 2.5, 0.01 ^ b ^ 2.0. 0.2 <: c £ 1.0. and 0.1 i
d^O-SSpecTically. thedyesfobe intheabsoibmglayer are preferablyso

5 of 0.81 ^a-fb+c^-d^&O.lhereshrnbcturecorrfxidngthedyesnotedabcve is sheeted mto a fHm^
Ing Isver through casting, coating, melt extrusion or potymerization. m ttte pplymerizatton method, the dyes are added

to the nnnorners to be polymerized however, the d]^ are forinulate^

and ttie resiri mixiure coirprisifig thein is sheeted into a lilnit. tt^

thn^h ilnKy hara a high degree of visible ray tiansmiUance. Ihe film^

n filleis»lsnonmeefledweandisuiifaMOiaUe.Ontheo0ierhand.ifth^

a-»t>-fc+d>ao andtheresinii<xhire(»nipfisinglhenfiissheelediitoafi!m.theres^^

viskTe r^ transmiUanoe though it may have good near-Mrared ateoibdbiiily. Die tibn is useless in optiqal fillers.

Reganfng these matters; oneprefeiable embodinent is shown in Example24 menb'onedbdow. and one norprefeiable

entxx&nenl is in CompaiaGve Example 1.

IS [0052] VVI«ere the declromagneticradialion^'eldbig, transparentconduct
mentkmed abora. and where it is conrMned with a nearsrifrared^bsoibing fnm d the invert
rays faOkig with'n anMended wavelength range mustbe attainedbythedyK
the mesh-tjfpe layer has no near-Mrared absoibabiniyL The same shala^
ladiafion sMddabiBy.M the dyes tor that pupose; preferred isa mixl^

a 'atraromafcdRhiohnelalcori|)lex.b1<eintheBbovek1hearom^

dilhioMciidconf)lo.mostprelerablyni^

geitof the benzene rmg 6 substiMed with a fluorine atom oram^ grot^ InIh&aia^
the counter anion is preferably a hexalluoroantimonate. hexafluoroarsenaie; percWorafe or telrafluoroboraJe ion. H

desired, a phthalocyanine dye may be added to the dye nnture fix color modutationL

a [005^ WherefteelectronagnelicracfiafiorvshieMingconductivef^doesnotharan^^

ifiesk andwtoe it is contined vrith a near-infrared-^boxbing of the im
resfci, a* by wdght. relalire 10 the resin, of a (fflttfdl-metal con^

welgMof a d^innmorium dye and d% bywegW of an anftwOT

are 0.1 ^ a.^ ao. 0.01 2:b s 2.0. and 0.1 s:c ^ 5.0, more preferably 0.5 i:a 2:ZO, 0.1 £ b £ 1.0. and 1 .0 ^ c £ 3.0. Spa-
so dTieaOy, the dyes to be in the absorbing layer are preferably so fcirmulared lhal they satisfy the requirement of

1.6 ^ a + b+ c ^ 6.0
.
The resin riAdure connprising the dyes noted^e isshewed nio a llm of^

through casting, coelinft melt esdruskm or polymerizalioa In the poly^^
monoinera tobe polymerized If, however, the dyes are fomiubted underthecondi^
the lequriemeni noted dbove and the resiii nixtwe conprisng Ihem isshee^

as near-WraredabsorbabtHythoughilmayhaveahighdegreeofvfeWer^transiniBanc&The^^

infrared radiatiofrsWeMng flRefs, is no mora effecSve and is urtavorabia On the 01^
under the condition oi a + b+c>ao Wid the resm mixture compridng them Is sheeted Mo a fBn\ the resulting film

has a kw degree of viable ray transmittance though a may havegood near4nfiared absorbabili^^

opfical filters. Regarding these natters, oneprel^e en^xximent isshown in Exanple25mentx^
« nonpreteraUeeirbodbnent is in Comparative Example 3.

tOOSq Embodbnenlsolthepresert!nventk)naredescribedconcrelelywilhreferencetoFig.1.

lOOSq lnRg.1.1feanantirefleclionl^;2feashape^etaWngl£^ofatransparertresinsu*

pohrmelhyl methacrylate or the lite or of glass: 3 is a transparent conducSva layer fliatac^
ation^MekSttg layer and also as a nearnnfrared racSation-sNeidgig layer, and t)» isft^

« vapordeposiBon.ori5directlydeposiledonaglass5heel4i5anear4()fiared-ab60^

redstance or a dye having poor (fispersbSty. and life is Ibmned thiwgh00^
near^nftared absoit»abi% arxi shape retainable, and^

' omeis followedby solidificationL

ID056] As iAisirated. a plurany of layers having diff»errt properties arela^
sp below to form various nuHHayered structures of typical entwSmen^

whatsoever Gnited to the Slustrated ones, but enconnpasses any and every continatf^

near-infrared^absorbing layer.

[0057] Rg.1-Ai%i5tiatesonseniX)dimemoftheinvenlioniinwhich1heanlirefle^

iace of the shape-retainvig layer 2 of polycarbonale; polynwllylm
« condtic6iralayer3andthenear-Mraredabsofbingl^4arelaminated^

The layer 4 is formed through coafing or casting.

10058] Fq.1-BillU5tratesanotherennbodimenloftheinvenlfon.iitvifhichtheantiF^^

surfaceoftheshape^etaifiinglayeraofpolyoaibonate^polymelhylm^^

14
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conducfiveliyer3andthenear4riliBred-absofbingb^

andhwhKh ancMher shape-retaming2d polycaibo^

layer 4. The layer 4 is fomied ttirwgh coating or casting.

layer 1. Ihetranspareni conducGrolayerS. and the panel layer 5 laving both rraar-M^ed^eorbabi^ aiid!^^
retamat»1ity. Ilw layer 5 is fonmd Oireugh

[0060] T))eadvanlagesandthenovenyoftheini^Qnaredescrl)edconcr^

pies.

[0061) lnExannples^thenear-inftaredab6(>rl>ab%

prafaced are measured and evaluated aaxxdbig to themel^

(1) Near-Infrared Abeoibabirity:

[0062] OfeadipandproducedtnExanf)les,1heigMtran5ffli)lancefprttiavvayeieng1iira^

and 1200 rinwas measwed.usingaspedropMomeler(Besl^.n)aiiui^

valuekT%wasoblaiwdFVi)mlhis.x)blaiwd\ra^

resented by (10O -1). Each panel is evaluated on the basiB ofthe percentagethusob^^

(2) Visible Ray Transnittance:

[0063] Using the same spectrcplwtonetef as in (1),lt>e mean-lighttransna^^
ing between 450 nmand 700 nmwas nKasured. which indicates thevisU^

[0064] Starling compounds of 0.4 mols ofdanethyfterephthalate(D^

mois of 9.94>is{4-^-hydroxyethai(y)phefiyl)ftuorene (BPEF) were polymerized through ordinary melt po^merization to

a fluaene copo^rester (DM/BPEF « arr. by moO. The copolyester had a

vKightMw of 45,000. and a glass transition poifitTgoi140^

(0069 lficiielbi5-1,»di9henyi-i;2«lherifr<fihiolatewa^

aL.a Am: (»iem. Skx:.^ 88; PPL 4»«0. PPL 4870<4875, 196^ and pinTi^
ofnotiowerthan99%.

(0066) The fluorene copdyester was dspersed and dksolved in methylene cMoride along with 0^038% by weight

rebfivo to the copolyester. of nickel bis-1.2^»)heny»-U-elhene<lithlolatei 0.005 % by waght of pWhalocyanina

(EX Color 801 K, manufactured by Nippon ShoKito). and 0.005% by weigMdph^^
manufactured by Nippon Sholote^.and the resuHing dye dispersion was cast to fo^

ExanpleZ:

[0067] Using an cp(X(yadheswe. the fimfwmed in Exanvlel was sandwiched beAveenpol^^
substrates of 1 mm thicKd which one surface was laninated with a ilm of 100 (mi thick that ha^

deposifing a near-Mtared-absorfam(gand electromagnetic racfiation-absortMfiglayer of silverconf^lex [[TO/(silver -i- plat-

inumVnO - this indtedes a stnictured (silver+ ptatinian) as san^
parent ipdyester. Thus was produced a near-inbared-absoibing panel havng the stnjctwe d Ftg. 1-A. and its

characteristics were evaluated The spectral tiansnitlance oaveid thispand i^

dl peiranlaged thispandwas 97 %, and the visible laytransmittaneeIheredwas 70 %. Th^

[0068] Inthesamemaniierasin Example 1 ekceplthattriacelylc^ulose (lT-35^ manufactured by Daicd Chemical)

was used as the casSng polymer, a near-infiwed^bsoibingpand havng the stnjctued Rg. i-Avvas produced, md
itschaiaderisticswereevalUatedLThenear->ifiaredcul<«penxniageQ{th^

millanceIheredwas 70 %. The pand was goodl

10069] 0.005%byweightdnid(dbis-1,^<fphenyl-1;^eaKnedthidate.0.001%bywdgMd
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(EX Color 801K, manutactured by Nippon ShokUai). and 0.001 %by wagM of pWhalocyanine dye (EX Color 802K.

manubctred ly hSppon Sholajba) were dispeised m polymei^

ness 0(2 mm Svough melt exirusioa

[OOTiq OnesivfaceotthlsiamwaslanilnatedwithafilmOhicinesK

5 near-Mlwed^bsoibbigandeleclronQgneticiadiatkx^^

a transparent polyester. Thus was produced a near-mfrared^lKorbihg panel haviig the sinictureof Rg. 1-a and its

chancleristte were evahated Ihe near-Mrared culKrfrpen%^
miUance thereofwas 65%w The panel was Boodl

n EiampleS:

[OOni 0.005%tyweigMolnid(eriiis-1^^JvhefQil-1,2-elheneKi^

(16), 0.01 % by weighl of pMhakx^anhe dye (EX Color 801K. manubdured ty Nfipon Shottubai), and 0.01 %
weigMofpMhaloeyanimdye (EX Color 802K. manutacluredby ^lf^

IS acryiatBL and sheeted Mo a lilrn having allMnessoi2nml^^
[0072] The fhn thus prepared herein, and a flmOhtdoiess: 100 )im) that had lieen prepared tiy

• tnniagneScracSatxm-absorbmg layer d saver cniiplex

laminated ona shape^etaining layer. Thus was piodkiced a nev

1A Old itscharacterislhswere evaMed.Thenear-Mared cutoffpercent
so. lay innsfflWance thereofwas 64%. The panelwas good.

Benfilae:

10073] 0.005% liyweight of dtHmmoritm dye of tomula (13) and 0.001% bywei^ of pMhalocyaninedye(EX color

2S 803K.manuiactifedbyNqpponShokU>ailwere(fispersedlnp^

thickness of 2 rnn through melt extrusion.

[0074] The film thus prepared herein, and aflm (Ihichness: lOffjun) that had been piieperedty depositing an eleo-

tromagnefc racfiation^ekfing layerd silrar Gonf)lex[^ + a1ver)^
and (sOver -t- ptafoun]! on a transparenl polyester were birinated on a shap»relaMig 1^. Thus was pcodUted a

30 Jwarininred^tmbingpanelhBnngthesliuctur^

ci4K«peicenlageo(1hi5penelwas97%.andthevidilBi^transniafancet^^

Example?:

SB [0075] The fhiorenecopolyesterprq»rednExan|)le1 was ntod.wilh 0.1% by weight, relafiva to

of dt^immon'un compound dye of fermuia (13), 0.05% by weig^ of iMia bi»-1,2^d4pheiiyl-1.2-elhenfrdilhiolate-and

0.03 % ty weight of phthalocyanme dye (EX Color 803IC manufactured by ShoM^^
. resuilingnrixturewasdriedatroomtemperahveandthenal70*CtolbrmafanhamxiatMcim

[0076] AielearomagneScradfe1Ion<t*«dHigfinof200)imthicklha^

40 plex [(gold + silveiVrrcq on a polyester flih, a "non-^' and anlireneclion fOm. and (he near-infiared^bsoibing fibn

prepared herein were laminated on an aaylc sheet.havvig a Mckness of3 nm
panel having the structure of

.
r«. 1-\ and the charadeiislks of the piand were evakiated The£pe^

cunre d thispanel is shown in Rg. 3. The neai4ilraredculH« percentage of this panel«^
Iransmitencothereofwas 60%. The panel was good.

«
Exanplae:

[0077] lnthesamemannerasinExanple7exceptihat0.1%byweight.relatiratQthefluorenecopo^

in Exanfile 1, ofdMmmonhmcompound dye offormula (13). 0J)5% by weight of nickel bis-1.2-dt>henyi-i;2-elhene-

» dilMolalaandO.05%byweH)ttdphthalbcyaniMdya(EXCotor803K.mami^^

. a nearMared^bsoibtog panel was produced, and its chaiaderisticswe
cenla9edtMspandwas9S<andthevisUenytansmitlaneeth«edwasffi%.Thepand^

Exannplaa:

ss

[0078] lnthesamemannerasinExafflpie7e)(ceptthat0.l5%byw»ghlrelaliratotheftaorenecopol^^

in Exanvie 1 . ddi4mmonMn conixwnd dyed formula (1% OlOS% Iv weightd nickel bi^^

dilhidate andO.03%bywelghtdphthalo(9anhedye (EX Cdor 803K. manufactoed by14^

16
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a near-Mrarett^bsoibing panel was produced, and its characteristics were evaluated. The near-inftared cul^ per-

centage oi Itis panel was97%, antfAevsUe ray transnittance thereof was»

Exan|)le10:

10079] lnthesamemannerasinExEynfipte7exceptthat0.15%byweighLrelatr^

in Exannple 1 , of di-immonium coinppund dye oi formula (13) and 0.05% liy weight oi phlhalocyarune dye (EX Color

803K, manufactired.by hTfjpon ShokubaO were ised. a near-tnhared^

terisficswere evahated llie near^nbaredcut^ percentaged this panel

thereofwas 60 %. The panelwas gtxxL

Exanrplell:

[OOSiq lnthesan%nmieras>riExariiple7excepttt)altriacctytcellijtosewasisedasthecast'ngpol^^

0.1 %bywei^ relalive totriace^ cellulose. ddHn«nonitmconfX)urd.dyedfornix (13). 0.05%t9 weight of nickel

bls-1.2-<£pheriyl-1^-«thene<flhi(^e and 0.03 % by weighl of phthalocyarone dye (EX Color 803K, manufactured by

Mpppn Shokubai) wera.used, a nearHnfrared-absoriM'ng panel was produced^ and Hs characteristics were evaluated.

The near^iilrared cut^ percentage of tMs pand was 97 %. and the visible ray transn^

I00B1] lnthesan»mannerasifiExanple7e9(ceplthattriacetylcdhilo5ewasu5edastheca5tingpolyniera^

0.1 %by weight, relative totriaoelylcegulQse; dd4Tnioraumcorr|x>unddy^ (13). 0.05%byweightornickel

bis-1 .2-<%)heiTy>-i;!-ethenfrdttiitilate and 0j05% bywagM oi phthalocyanind dye (EX Color 803K. mandadured by

hSppon ShohUiai') were used, a near-bdrared^bsoibing panel was piDdUcedt and Us deracieristics were evaluated.

The near^rifiared euMT percenbge of this panel was 97 %> and the visUe rayira^^
panelwasgood

E)ianT)le13:

[0062] In the same manner as in Exarrple 7 eiicept that triacetyTcellulosewas used as the casting polymer

0.15% by weight, redative. to tiiacelyl celhjiosei, of dHmmonium con|»und dye of formub (13). 0.05% bywe^ of

nickel bis-1.2Kf|)hen|y(-1.2-ethen&itthiolale and 0.03 % by weighl of phthakx^anhe dye (EX Cotor 803K, raaniiiae-

turedIv Nppon Sholdi»9 were used, a near-inbaied^bsorbhgp
uatedThenear-ihbaredGut-oflpercerilageolthispanelwas97%.andlhevisUeiaytt^^

The panelwas goodL

Examine 14:

10083] lnthesamemannere$inExanple7ei(cepl4hattriacetylcellulQ6ewasusedasthecas^

a]5%by weight, relathre to triaee^ cellulose, ofdi-iimwriunioorrpounddyedl^^

phthalocyanine dye (EX Color 803K manutaclured by f^ipcn Shokii^^

was pro(kiced.:and itschamcterisliGSwereevak)^
thevisaileraytransnitlanc9th^was60X.Thepaneliivasgoo^

BxarffAeAS:

[00B4] ln«ief)uorenecopolyesterthathadbeenpreparediriExanvlet.dfepersedwera022S%byweighlrd^

to the copolyester, of dS^nmonum dye of ferinda (13), aiVTS% by weight of rik^
olate and 0J)45%byweigMotpMhak>i9aiAwdye(B( Color 8031^ manufactured

Siva polyester film (manufaduredby l)iaFoQwas ooaiedwah theresi^
athkAnessofSOiun.

[OOeg ApartftomthefimolSOpithidcprepareddbovevfurtherpreperedwerearieleelromagn^

ing fto Ohiciowss: 50 iuiO having a depoeil layer of siver complex [D^
vecnOIXO - this indtoales a structure of silver as sandwk:hed beAween IDD^
anlirelleclfon fimi anda shape^etaMng substrate of glass havftig a th'dmessd
ation^hieMmg filmwas attached onto the both surfaces of the shape^elaifiing subs^
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trodes coukJ be nwunted on Ihe res»*mffbn^
attaeh«oi*onesuifaceQlthelairihale.Fna^

male. Thuswas pro*Jcedanear4r*ared-abBoibinade^^
RB-I-A. and as dwacteriBltewiweerahialed The spectralli^^
near-mftared eutH>« percertage rf Ihispand wasW %^ and Ihe vis^^
wasgdod.

Exairple16:

[OOBq h the same rnanner as in Example 15 excq*Jhal a polymer
mm was used astheshape^eiairahg substrate, a near4nlrared4bsorblng, electromaffietic nfiatton^'eUing panel
was produced The near-Wtered eulKJlf percentage of this pand was 97%^
was 60%. Ihepanelwas good.

Example 17:

10087] InthesamemannerasmExamplelSexceplthalapolycaibonatesheelhavfngathW^

. as the shapeseta«*)g sitetralet a near-Wiared-absoittng,etec^^
The near^ifraredcuWM peicenlaged this pand was 97 and Ihe vislte

<pandwas good. /

.
ExanfjlBlS:

[00881 lnthesamemannerasinExampie15exceplthaiD2%byweigM.rdaevetothelluoreneeopoly^
in Exairple 1. of nictel b{s-1.»<lliphenyl-1.2^enfrdilhiolate and 0.08%bywd^ of pNhalocyanine dye (EX Color
808K, manubdind by N'nfxm Shokubail were usedL a near-nftared-absorbngt decfromagnefc ladalioivshiddtag
pand was pmkjced and ils characterisewere evaluated The near4nfrared Cl]^^

%. andthe vistte ray Iransnniltanca thereofwas 60%. The pand was good

Exanf)le19:

IP0891. lnthesamemanneras*»Btanipte14e)(ceplthatbulyrdredn{DenteBu^e0OOE.manub^^
Deota Ifegyo) was used as the transparent polynier resin fcr the near4nlr^^
tetaiB was used as the sdvent fordspetsng the resin and the dyes, a near-Mared-absoibing; dectromagndic radi-
alkm-sMddhg pand was praAiced The neaiMared cutK>fl percentage of thispa^
bansniillance thereofwas 60%. The pand was good

BemfteTD:

100901 h the fluprenecopolyeder that had l)een prepared in Exani)le1. dispersed were 0.^
tothecepdyesler.ofdHnmoniinidye offonnula(l3), 0.l2%bywdgltofrid^dtts-1.2-d^)helly|.1j^.e^hene^lill^
and0.06%lywelgMolphlhdocyaninedye (EX (k)tor803K. manufactured by
ler film si*>strate (M100. manutactured by Toyobo) wascoatedwith the resi«fc^

Aiced a near*frared-absorbifig filter. wWch had a coat tayer of S»
fner isdxm h Fig. & The nearnnfrared cukjfl pen^rtage of tMs Ito
thereofwa560%.thelilterwasgood

ExamptoZI:

10091] hthesamemannerashE)anvle20exceptthattria(»^«lulosbwasu5edasthe^
mdlvlenechloridelhidhandofantyweJBMwasuseda^

.Thenear-ln(taredci*<)lfpercenlageoflhSsfBerwas97%.and1hovfeWeiay1rans^

wasoood

ExanpleZS:

I009?| In the same manhd-Mh Example 20 except that a40% IV wdgltreMwe to thellu^
obUhed In Example 1. of dHmmontlm clye of Ibmula (13). 0.10% by wdght of nctel bis-1.M%3heiiyl-1.a-ethene-
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dithnlale and«.05% byweigMol pMhakxyanira

a near-Mrared^bsorbirig titterwaspi«h^
iUei^transniillaincelheredwas 60%^1be filerwas good.

Example 23:

{(KOq lnme8amernannerashExanf)le20eo(ceplthata50%bywei{^

obtained in Example 1. of dUnnoriium dye of fcrtnula (13). 0.15% by weighl of nictel l»s-1^-<4)heny(-1,2-e&iene-

dWMlateand0^%by weight of phthalocyanine dye (EX Cola 803K.iiB^^
a near4(iliared;ab60ibing titerwas produced The near-infiaredcuM
iUe lay transmntanpe tliereoi was 60%. Itie filterwas good.

Exan|>le24:

[0094] The fknrene copolyester that hadbeen prepared in Example 1 wasn»edwith 0.6%byw^ relaltve to the

copdyester. of nickel bis-i;Z-diiphenyt-1.2-ethene-<fithiolate. 0.1 % by weight of phthalocyanine dye (EX Color 8011^

manufactured by tlfpon ShoiojbaO and 0.1 %byweight of phthaio(9^^

pon ShbkubaO. and dispeised in methylene chloride. An adhesive polyesterflm (M100 of 0.125mm IhicK manufac-

tured by Toyoto) was coated with the resulb'ng dispersiori. and dried at 12(KX Theresult

absorbing layer of 0X>1 mm thick formed thereon.

[0095] ThethusiTepared,near-infrared-absorbingfamwaslanninatedonatran5parenIo^^

a near-infrared-rellecling layerthereoa The glass sheet hada mulM^eredstniclure ofanc cDode/saver/zinc oxide/^-

verftinc ctdde, in whidi the silver thickness per one layer was 130 A. This was produced a near-infrared-sHekftig

panel having the structure of Fig. 1-B. The spisctial transniltance curveol this panel is shown in Fig. 6. The near-infra-

. redeut-olfperceiilageolt)<spanelwasS7%,andthevisa)leiaytiansmatancethereofwas63%.T^

Exainple2S:

[0096] ThefluorenecopotyesterthathadbeenprepffedhExampie1wasntedwimi.O%bywe^relativetoS^

copolyester. of nickel bis-U<%>henyl-1 J2-ethene-dilhiolale^ 0.2% by weight of phtfakicyanine dye (EX Color 801K.

nmiiaclured by Nippon Shokitol, 0.3% byweigM of phthakxyanine dye (B(0^
ShokubaO and 2.3% by weightd diimnxxiium dye of fonmla (13). anddtep»^
polyester film (A4t00 of 0:125 mm tIMt, manufactured by Toyobo)was coated with the resulfirig dispeis^

at 120*0. The resultingKm had a near4nfrared-absort)kig layer of 0.01 mm thkd< formed thereon.

[0097] The thus-prepared. near-Miared^bGOibing film, and a transparertoonducd^

reflecting layer (IDD(0, manufactured by kiemasu KDsan) on a shape^etaining layer .of an aaylicsh^
ness of 3nm Thus was produced a near4nfraredshiekjhg panel having the structure of Fig. 1-A. The spectral

mittance curve of this panel isshiown in Fig. 7. The near-tnbared ait-oif percentage of this panel was 97 arid the

visUe ray transmittance thereofwas 60%. The panelwas good

ConparBliveExainplel:

{0098] The fhnrene copolyester that had been preparedh Example 1 was dtepersed Ml rneltiylenechtofideak)^

5.5%by weight, relativetothecopolyesler.of nickel bi5-l;2^«pher^1j2-elhen&<^

1.5%byweight ofphthatocyansiedire (EX Cokr803K,nnnufMuied by Nippon

(A4100 of0.125mm thk^ manufactured by Tbyobo) was coated vioth the resultingdlsper^ anddKed at 120*d The

resulting fbn had a near-nfrared'^bsoibing layer of 0.01 mm Mete fonned thereon. The spectral transmitlanceeurvB^

G, ol this flm is shown in Fig. 8u The flm had a high near4nlraredcuMfpeic^^
transnvtlance of 25%. Therefore; the flm was not good.

ConoparaKve Example 2:

[0099] TheftuorenecopolyesterlhathadbeenpreparedhExamplelwasdspersedinmethytenechtoridealongwilh

0.05% bywei^ relafive to the copolyesler, of nickel bis-ljZ-d^ahenyf-l ;2-dheneKSthiolate prepared in Example 1,

0.01 % by viragM of phlhak)cy»«ne dye (EX Color 801 k: manubctured by

phthakjcyamie dye (EX Color 803K, manufactured by Nippon Shokubai). An adhesive polyesterlam (A4100 of 0.125

mmthicKmanul^cturedbyToyobo)was<»atedvrilh.theiesulliigdispe^

a near4nftared-dbsoibi)g layer of aormm thhdt fomrad thereonL Thespe^
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shown in Fii 8. Ihe fIm had a MghvisUe laytraiKfrin^

55 %. Iherelbre, the fSm was not good

Conparative Exanple 3:

[0100] The fluorene copolyester that had been prepared in Exanple 1 was nixed with 2.0%by weight relativB to the

copdyester. oi rktel bis-1.2-diphenyi-1^-ethene<Slhiolate prepared in Example 1. 1.5% byw^ oi phthalocyanne

dye (EX Color 803K. maraifacttred by Nippon Shokiiai) and 4.0% byweigM ofdHmmoniun dye of fcmula (13). and

dispersed in methylene chloride. An aAiesive polyester fibn (M100 of 0.125nm Mcfc. manutadured by loyoto) was

coatedvrith the resiilfihg dSspeision. and dried at 120^ The resiifing film had a nea^^

inrn thick fbrmed thereon. The spectral transirillarwa curve; I. of this1^
infrared cut-off percentage of 98%, but had a towvisUe lay transmilla^

Comparaliva Example 4:

inoi] The JIuorene copolyester that had been prepared li Example 1 was nixed w9h 0i)5% by weghl: relative to

the copolyester,d nicM bis-1 .2-<fiipheny^l;2-ethene<lilhi^

aiAie dye (EX a)lor.803l<, nranufaciured by hSpponSho^^
(13}./^adhe^poiyesterflM(M100oro.ie5.mmthMi,inanufEKduredbyT^^

disperstoa anddried at 120^ TheresuKngftahadane^r-inlwed^bso^

The spectral transmitlBnce oirye. JL of thistim i&shownh Fig.& The11m

buthad a lew near-inllwed cuhiH percentaged 7a%. Therefore; the flmms not good.^
above are sunmarBed inthe fDDmringTyMe 1.
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Table 1

Exarnplps FortnalionofNear- Visible Ray

Infrared-Absorb'ng TrdnsnvttancG (%) Peicentage (%)

FOm

2 CasSng 70

3 Casting 70

4 65

5 McllCAQUSIUII 97

extrusion 65 97

Casting 60 95

Casting 62 95

-9 Casting 60 97

10 CasSng 60 97

11 Cast'ng 63 97

12 Caslihg 60 97

I ^ 63 97

asfing 60 95

• 15 •

•ng 60 • 97

16

17 Coaling 60 97

. 18 Coaling 60 97

19 Coab'ng 60 97

20 . Coaling 60 . 97

21 ' Coating 60 97
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22 Coating 60 97

23 Coaling 60 97

24 Coaling 63 97

25 Coating 60 97

Conyarative

Examples

1 Coating 25 98

2 Coafing 85 55

3 Coaling 40 98

4 Coafing 82 70

INDUSIfUALAPPUCABUTY

10102] Ashasbeen(tescrl)edindetelherwiabowithepres^

near-infrarec^abscHbing fftn or a niilthlayaed near4nA^^

near-Mrareddbsoibing dye as dispersed In a transpa^

rays as entitled by imageoulputdevk»s such asplasnadispiav^

eirallonol the rays through the flra thereby prewnlinBfea^^

rays falEng withh an iritared range for cprmnuricaliontr^

controlled by ttnse reniote«>nlrd devices tiom mallu^^
caidSb ID cardSi,ekx

BRIEFOESCRIPTION OFTHE DRAWINGS

VttKH Fig.1shimsomeeni)odh)enisoftheEliiJctureolthahear4nlrared4bso^

F9. 2shorn the spectral tansniliBneecurveof thepanelof Banfito 2; Fig.3shm
ofihe panel of E»n|)le 7; Fig. 4 shornthe spectraltransmitlancea^

spedid tansinitlande cwvB of the (Iter of Bonfile 20;^
ExatifilB 24; Fig. 7 shoMBthe spectral ttansnjitancecuveofthepanel ofEx^^
rniltancecuvesoltheilrnsof ConpaiafiraExaniJles 1 lo4.

aabns

.1. AiTiunHayeredlnear-iriliared'flbsoibbigfflmorpanel.w^
'

absorbing dye as dspersed in a trarsparent polymer resh.

2. Anearnrifrared-absorbihgfilrTKwhichisfonTiedb^

ymer resin in a solvem in a casting inelhod or a coating method, or frcnia rnettrni^
resin IT) a melt extrusion,methods or torn a inform nixt^

polymerizalion inelhodd polymerizing and wlidi^^
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3. Ihe nnAMay«re4 near«lrare(l«bE()ibi^

traneparenlpbslie flnt as Ibnned ihioigK vapcrdepc^^
melal ooddaor a melal saK.

4. 1henwl64ayered,ne^-iMirared4b6(^^

irate obnvoBed phsal layeis of at least one or inore^

& liiemuHMayereclnear-Miarec^absob^

Miarefl-dbwitjiiigftoof daime an^

Ki^, a stapefeiaMng byerand an lAovMeNbsoitjing

6, The tnuRi-layered, near-infrared-absorbing fam orpand asdc^^
tance proTie is such ttiatthe visMe ray transiriliance Is not low^

is not liigber than5%,when the near-irrfrafed^bsoibing iikn ofdam
sheetcaptfeof reiledng heat racfiaSons.

7. Anear-Wrared-al)GOibhglilmooriipRsinganear4^^

ohewinore8dededfiDinpMhak)(9anineinetalcon|)lexes,aromaticci^^

erd fonnfe 0). and aiornaliBdHnrnonium Gonfiouids oftheio^^

(1)

wheran RD^andRD2eachr^esenteanalkytewgroup haw)gfrorn1to4 carbon

gimjpk a iborira aloinor a hydtogen atom; andM represents a telradenta^

wher^ ftDs ti> RD|8 each represertanaM gn4l> havirig from 1 to 10 carbon

valeni ordhtalenlank)awMch is a courter-ion for neiilndBD^
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whereifi RO^ to RDw each fepresertan al^l group havhgllm 1 to 10

valert or dhaleni anion, frfiich Isa ooimler-ion forneul^^

«Aha polymer lesbi to a sohieni, Ihepolymer resiribe^
or more of at least one selected from aroneUccMs of general ionnlae ('Q to (9):

14)

wherein Ri represents an aDqflene gnxip havng torn 2 to 4 caifacn atoms; F^,

tiydrogen atom, or an aBcyl^ a^ or atatt^l groip having from 1. to 7 caibon atomSk an^

(Rii)k

wherein represents an al^lenegra^^havi^|gIvml to4ca^
a hydrogen alon\ or an ail^l aryl oraidlvlgnM> having torn 1 to 7cartxn

dHferent; and k represents a natural nuniber of from 1 to'4:
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H0R,2-<>^|-<_>^

O

wherein B,2 represenis an alkylene group having from 1 to4 caitxn atoms; R,^ R,^ R,5and R^e each represent
aMrogen atoia oran alM. aryl or araDqi gtoiphavhg from 1 to 7cart^

"to'

wherein R,7 and R,8 each represert an allQileno gro^p havmg from t to 4 <a»bon ato^
sameordHferentRtsandi^eachiEpresenlarvdragenatoiaorana]^

7 cartxm ahin^ and Ihese inaybe ttie same or dtfereric and I eidm eadi re

. to8:

R22 ^26^B24

R23 rl R25^23 ^ "25

(R27)n

vrtierein 1^ represenis an aPqflenegrDiip ha*ig from 1 to4 caibon atonre: Ra.^
represert a hydingen atomiw an allq[!L aqilV arallqi groip having from 1 to 7 cartm
tin same ordMerert; and n represenis a natural numberoffrom0 to 5:

•^37^ ^129^^33

HORaa-O-O^-^^-RzsOH
R32 R30 Rji

wherein R28 rqxescnts aBqfteneg^
gniiV hanng from 1 to 10 caifaon atoms, and these maybe the same or<fiHerenl; n^.1^
resenta iiydngen atomt or an anqrl, aryl or aiaBvl groip having from 1 to 7

9. The near-inbared-absoribing fibn asdarned ft»daim 7 or 8. which is iomKd ni the polymerizaficn method bidam



ia IheinillMayeredLnear-ffliparec^flbsor^

dams 7. 8 or 9.
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Fig. 3
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Fig. 5
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Fig. G
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